
FAST PTO Touchbase

Call Instructions:

Please
• Mute your phone, microphone, and speakers on your computer/device
• Enter your name, organization, and preferred pronouns in the chat box 
• We encourage active participation via Chat or audio

• Submit questions via the chat box feature
• Questions will be answered as submitted

• Unmute yourself to ask question and participate in discussions
• Time to ask questions via audio will be offered for those on the phone

• *6 - Toggle mute/un-mute
• *9 - Toggle raise/lower hand

Wednesday June 23, 2021 9:00AM



Agenda
+Check In & Follow up from May call

+Education

+Q&A

+Reminders/Upcoming Events/Wrap Up



Check In
• What materials have you been bringing back to your clinics?

• Are there any special requests/adaptations for practice sites to 
support their different populations?

• Are you seeing a difference in practice engagement by role 
type?



Operational



Operational Updates

+Reminder: Invoice and W-9, prompt practices to submit invoices

+Budget year ends Sept 30th. Need PTO and practice invoices

+Peer Assistance materials: posters, pocket and wallet cards, 
etc. Email Jennifer or Bonnie with materials and quantities you’d 
like to receive. 



Session 7 – Assessments Due

+Monitor

+SBIRT/MAT Implementation Checklist

+Final Field Note

+UAU Measure

+HIT UAU Measure Submission



Education



Trauma-Informed Brief 
Interventions for Unhealthy 

Alcohol Use 

Carolyn Swenson

FAST Consultant

FAST Check-In: June 23, 2021 



Goals

1. Explore how unhealthy alcohol (UAU) use is related to trauma.

2. Introduce approaches to addressing trauma as part of SBIRT.

3. Discuss opportunities and challenges related trauma-informed 

SBIRT.



A story
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Trauma

+ Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)

+ Historical trauma

+ Intergenerational trauma

+ Traumatic stress across the lifespan that 
is intense, frequent, or prolonged 
(Examples: poverty, racism, 
homophobia/transphobia, community 
violence, interpersonal violence, natural 
disasters, war, displacement and 
migration, global pandemic)
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Stress
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Research

+ The Adverse Childhood Experiences Study (CDC-Kaiser Permanente; 1995): Epidemiological study of 
17,000+ individuals from the U.S. that analyzed long-term effects of childhood and adolescent traumatic 
experiences on adult health, mental health, healthcare costs, and life expectancy.

+ Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults Study (NHLBI/U-Alabama Birmingham; 1983) Includes 
5,000+ black and white adults who were aged 18-30 in 1985-86; Aims to identify factors that begin in young 
adulthood that contribute to future risk of cardiovascular disease, and better understand the natural history 
of cardiovascular disease.

+ The Women, Co-Occurring Disorders and Violence Study (SAMHSA; 1998) Large multisite study focused 
on the role of interpersonal and other traumatic stressors among women; the interrelatedness of trauma, 
violence, and co-occurring substance use and mental disorders; and the incorporation of trauma-informed 
and trauma-specific principles, models, and services.



Health 
effects of 

ACEs

+ Interaction of behavioral, neuroendocrine, and 
epigenetic (social and environmental) factors

+ Increased sympathetic nervous system activity: 
increased adrenaline, cortisol, other stress hormones

+ Disrupted brain and other organ development (prenatal; 
infancy; childhood; adolescence)

LEADING TO INCREASED RISK FOR:
+ Chronic mental and physical health conditions, 

increased suicide and other injury risk
+ Unhealthy behaviors: unhealthy alcohol use, 

tobacco or drug abuse, and others
+ Impaired immune function
+ Cognitive impairment
+ Premature death



Mediators of trauma and toxic stress

+ Supportive and protective relationships (especially during 
childhood)

+ Resilience: ability to respond effectively (cope) to mitigate 
negative effects

+ Mental health and social support services



Trauma & 
unhealthy 

alcohol use
(UAU)

Unhealthy alcohol, tobacco & other drug use may be:
+ A coping strategy 
+ A learned behavior related to family or other 

environmental influences

Research:

+ 33-60% of individuals who develop an alcohol or other 
substance use disorder have history of trauma

+ Risk greater in those with co-occurring mental illness

+ In women, often a history of physical and/or sexual 
violence in childhood and/or adulthood

+ Suicide is the leading cause of death in individuals 
with alcohol or another substance use disorder



Trauma-Informed Care: Guiding 
Principles

1. Safety  (emotional and physical)

2. Choice

3. Collaboration

4. Trustworthiness

5. Empowerment



Pause for discussion
1. In your experience, how familiar are primary care practices 
with the health effects of ACEs and traumatic stress?

2. In your experience, how often are primary care practices 
identifying and responding to ACEs and traumatic stress?



Screening for trauma in primary 
care

1. Trauma History Screen (National Center for PTSD)

2. Primary Care PTSD Screen for DSM-5 (National 
Center for PTSD)

3. ACE screening (pediatric or adult settings)







Trauma-SBIRT 
feasibility study

(T-SBIRT)

Complementing SBIRT for 
Alcohol Misuse with SBIRT 

for Trauma: A Feasibility 
Study (2017)

+ Research question: In SBIRT research the “RT” step of 
SBIRT is less effective. Could this partly be a result of 
not linking trauma and UAU?

+ “Self-medication theory”: difficult to eliminate UAU or 
other unhealthy coping strategies without addressing 
trauma exposure

+ Focus of this study: current effects of trauma exposure 
and traumatic stress

+ UAU and trauma scores positively correlated

+ 62.5% with UAU + trauma history accepted a behavioral 
or mental health referral

+ Higher level of UAU associated with higher acceptance 
of referral to treatment for AUD

+ Patient acceptability of trauma screening and 
conversations was high



T-SBIRT Protocol

• University WI Milwaukee 
• https://uwm.edu/icfw/t-sbirt/





Trauma-Informed Brief Intervention (1)

1. Raise the subject: 
+ Be mindful of how provider behaviors can affect patients with a history of 

trauma.

+ Aim for a calm environment. Consider tone, volume, energy level.

+ Focus on having a predictable, structured interaction; e.g., agree on an 
agenda.

+ Set realistic expectations and goals.

+ Affirm and validate the patient’s willingness to discuss sensitive topics.



Trauma-Informed Brief Intervention (2)

2. Confirm screening results & ask for more details about alcohol 
use
+ Listen intently to genuinely try to understand context of alcohol use.

+ Explore patient insights into how use relates to difficult life experiences.

+ Set aside personal judgments and opinions. 

+ React calmly and compassionately to information shared by the patient.

+ Use person-first language (a person with unhealthy alcohol use or AUD).

+ Focus on competence and capacity for change.

+ Focus less on knowledge or skills deficits.



Trauma-Informed Brief Intervention (3)

3. Personalize additional information & correct misinformation
+ Ask open-ended questions: What is your understanding of…?; What information 

would be most helpful to you?

+ Emphasize partnership with the patient.

+ Always ask what the patient thinks about the information.

+ Explore protective factors and supports. 

+ Introduce harm reduction strategies.

+ Honor patient choice/affirm autonomy.

+ Assure patient of ongoing support and care regardless of next steps chosen.



Trauma-Informed Brief Intervention (4)

4. Assess readiness and negotiate change
+ Explore how alcohol use and/or trauma responses are affecting the 

patient’s life.

+ Identify positive health assets and strengths that can contribute to a 
healthier, longer life.

+ Focus readiness response on why the patient did not choose a lower 
number.

+ Explore what a change in alcohol use might look like. Ask about the first 
step that seems like a good idea and possible.



Trauma-Informed Brief Intervention (5)

5. Follow-up
+ Recognize and affirm that any steps the patient is willing to take.

+ Accept any unwillingness to pursue a referral and  note that a person needs to 
feel ready to take the next step.

+ Connect the patient to supports that are outside your scope of practice.

+ Reinforce your willingness to revisit the issue and continue the conversation. 

+ Affirm the patient’s insight into next steps that make the most sense for them.

+ Establish a concrete follow-up plan.



Trauma-Informed Alcohol Brief Interventions: 
Key Points
1. Cultivate a practice environment that recognizes the relationship between trauma 

and health (including UAU).
2. Identify practice and community supports and services to address trauma.
3. Offer feedback to patients on how stress and trauma affect health (including UAU).
4. Invite patients to reflect on current life stressors and how they may relate to UAU.
5. Ask patients about current helpful and unhelpful coping strategies. 
6. Ask patients what information and supports would be most helpful.
7. Inform patients that addressing trauma and UAU simultaneously supports change.
8. Recognize that identifying trauma in patients with an AUD may increase receptivity 

to treatment.



Questions and Discussion 
1. Questions? Comments?
2. What aspects of trauma-informed are most important to introduce to 

FAST practices?
3. What resources related to trauma and UAU are practices most likely to 

find helpful?

Thank you very much!
cjswenson57@gmail.com

mailto:cjswenson57@gmail.com


Questions & Answers



Upcoming FAST Due Dates

Assessment Date
PF Field Notes Field Notes Are to be completed by the 8th of 

the Month

Baseline Assessments:
• Monitor
• SBIRT/MAT
• Baseline UAU Metrics
• Baseline HIT Metrics

Completed as part of the First Session with 
the Practice

UAU Metrics Last day of the month following the end of the 
third month.

An example is:
If the end of the three-month period ends

April 30 the Metrics are due May 31



Future Events

+July PF Learning Network and FAST PF Touch Base meetings 
are cancelled. 

+Reach out to the team if we can help.

+See you again in August! 



University Practice Innovation Team
Contact Information

+ Practice Transformation – Stephanie.Kirchner@cuanschutz.edu

+ Learning Community - Kathy.Cebuhar@cuanschutz.edu; 
Taryn.Bogdewiecz@cuanschutz.edu

+ CQMs – Andrew.Bienstock@cuanschutz.edu; Jennifer.Halfacre@cuanschutz.edu

+ e-Learning – Bonnie.Jortberg@cuanschutz.edu or 
Robyn.Wearner@cuanschutz.edu

+ FAST - Allyson.Gottsman@cuanschutz.edu

+ FAST Project Manager – Bonnie.Jortberg@cuanschutz.edu

+ FAST Faculty – cjswenson57@gmail.com

+ SPLIT – Help Desk

mailto:Stephanie.Kirchner@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Kathy.Cebuhar@cuanschutz.edu
mailto:Taryn.Bogdewiecz@cuanschutz.Edu
mailto:Andrew.Bienstock@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Jennifer.Halfacre@cuanschutz.edu
mailto:Bonnie.Jortberg@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Robyn.Wearner@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Allyson.Gottsman@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Bonnie.Jortberg@ucdenver.edu
mailto:Carolyn%20Swenson%20%3ccjswenson57@gmail.com%3e
https://practiceinnovationco.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6FjCnkmAo921thr


Resources

+ Practice Innovation Program 
Colorado: http://www.practiceinnovationco.org/

+ Events: http://www.practiceinnovationco.org/events/

+ Facilitating Alcohol Referral & Treatment 
(FAST): https://www.practiceinnovationco.org/alcohol/

+ e-Learning: https://cuelearning.org/

+ AHRQ UAU 
Initiative: https://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/about/opioids-
substance-use/ahrq-alcohol-initiative

http://www.practiceinnovationco.org/
http://www.practiceinnovationco.org/events/
https://www.practiceinnovationco.org/alcohol/
https://cuelearning.org/
https://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/about/opioids-substance-use/ahrq-alcohol-initiative
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